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MISSION

MESSAGE FROM YOUR PRESIDENT...

STATEMENT
The mission of the Douglas
County Library Friends and
Foundation is to support and
promote the Douglas County
Library.
The Friends of the Library
pledge to work toward these
goals:
· Maintain an association of
persons interested in the
library
· Enhance library services
through fundraising activities
· Focus public attention on
library services, facilities and
needs
· Encourage gifts of books,
desirable collections and
bequests
· Sponsor and organize
literary events for our
members and the community

2021
BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Bev Dokken
Mary Jane Keith
Sara Kosters
Priscilla Reineke
Michelle Saffel
Sally Smith
Deb Trumm
Georgia Wahlberg
Linda Unruh

Hello everyone! What a year it’s been for all of us. I
hope this finds you and your family happy and healthy.
Although activities at the library and with Friends have
been limited for the past year, we have been busy
planning for the future. As you may have seen, or will
read elsewhere in this newsletter, the FOL bookstore is
now open, after a too-long closure. The book sorts will
resume at some point, timing to be announced.
Our annual meeting is scheduled for October 8, 2021.
We hope to have this in person, if possible. Otherwise,
it will be held on Zoom. This will be communicated to
all as we get closer to the date.
Many, many people are asking if the book sale at the
Armory will happen this year. Again, there will be an
announcement when we get more information. Our
fingers are crossed that we can go ahead!
Thank you for your patience and for supporting your
library by being a Friends of the Library member!
- Mary Jane Keith

Friends of the Library website: www.dclfriends.org

Updates from the Director
As April holds National Library Week, I thought it time to start this column by highlighting the services that the
Douglas County Library provides to county residents. The largest and most visible service at the library is its circulating
collection of books, movies, magazines, CDs, and audiobooks that can be checked out for free by anyone with a library
card that is registered with our library. The library checks out approximately 1000 books a day and checks in
approximately 1000 books a day. Rest assured that during this trying time of the pandemic, we are sterilizing every
book that is returned--before it is checked in and retuned back to the shelves.
Douglas County residents are eligible for a free library card. Residents of Pope, Stevens, Grant, Traverse and Otter Tail
Counties who use the Douglas County Library are also eligible for a card from Douglas County as all six counties
belong to the Viking Library System. Residents of all other Minnesota counties can register with the Douglas County
Library as reciprocal borrowers, all they need is a card from their hometown library.
Cardholders registered with the Douglas County Library can check out books for up to three weeks at a time and movies
for up to one week at a time. Almost everything can be renewed one time, except if it is a new book or if someone else
has requested the item. If the library doesn’t have an item on our shelves, we can look for it at any of the other libraries
in the Viking Library System or at any of the other library in Minnesota and get it delivered to our library here. Patrons
who are interested in checking out e-books, downloadable audiobooks and movies may do so with their Viking Library
card right from home 24/7.
The Library offers access to technology. Cardholders can use a computer in the library’s lab for up to an hour each
day. Printouts from the library computers cost $0.20 a page. Anyone without a library card can request a guest pass and
get access to the computers. The library also offers free and open wireless internet. Copies from our copy machine are
$0.20 a page and library staff will send and receive faxes for the public at a small fee per page.
We have a new teen librarian, Holly Leftridge, who has joined our team. She recently graduated
library school and is very excited to jump right in and help with everything. Holly has started a new
Teen book club and has done some teen programming. More to come as summer approaches. We are
excited to see what she has coming up next.
Summer reading will be approaching us soon and Miss Sarah is ready. As none of
us know what the year will bring, but rest assured she will be here promoting early
literacy to the fullest. Story hours will continue with a new option of having story
hour on Wednesday (weather permitting) on the front of the court house lawn.
Sarah has small “take and make” crafts for the children to take home to complete. Just ask at the front
desk. We will be promoting Beanstalk for the children and the summer reading program. More to
follow as the time gets closer.
April, our Reference and adult services librarian, has been busy promoting
computer classes and adult program classes. She is offering both in-house and “take and make”
projects. April is excited to help with all your reference questions. No question is too big or to
small or out of the ordinary. She likes a challenge! Be sure to stop and ask about Genealogy and
what we have to offer!
Other services that the Library offers residents of Douglas County include tax forms, reference
and research assistance and a magazine and newspaper reading space. The staff at the Library are
ready and willing to help all residents of Douglas County and users of the library as they navigate our resources. The
Douglas County library is for the use of everyone in the county. Everyone is welcome to visit us and see what we have
to offer. Remember to visit our website at douglascountylibrary.org for more exciting things. Look under the tabs:
books and more, e-resources and events.
Thank you,
Dawn Dailey
Library Director

WELCOME
TO
OUR
NEW
FRIENDS!

We are happy to welcome these new
members to the Friends of the Library!
Grace Lambert
Larry & Karen Olson

Friends of the Library Book Club
The Friends of the Library Book Club meets the 4th Monday each
month at 6:30pm in the large meeting room at the Douglas County
Library. All are welcome to join us.
Upcoming book discussions are:
April 26 Defending Jacob by William Landay
May 24 True Grit by Charles Ports
June 26 The Lager Queen of Minnesota by J. Ryan Stradal
For a complete list of book selections for 2021,
please visit our website:
https://dclfriends.org/book-clubs/

Friends of the Library Bookstore Hours
Monday – Thursday 10am to 6pm
Friday
10am to 3pm
”Bargain Prices on Great Books”

Friends of the Library Bookstore
Dear Members,
The Friends of the Library Bookstore has reopened!!
We are so excited about bringing this area in the library “back to life.” We are open our
regular hours: Mon-Thurs, 10:00 to 6:00 and Fri, 10:00 to 3:00. Like the library, the store also
requires masks, social distancing and hand sanitizing.
Come and join the fun of browsing through the many genres of used books. The revenue
received is used to support the Douglas County Library.

A big THANK YOU to the many volunteers who have signed up to work at the store!
We are accepting book donations now, but NO magazines at this time.
Our monthly sorting of the donated books is not back to a regular schedule yet. Hopefully,
we’ll be able to gather together again soon.
Lots of inquiries are coming in regarding our Annual Used Book Sale at the National Guard
Armory. Because of the Covid pandemic, no decision has been made yet regarding having this
event. Notifications will be given when a decision is made.
Thank you for your continued interest and support of The Friends of the Library!

ANNOUNCING THE SUMMER 2021 COMMUNITY READ SELECTION…..
The Lager Queen of Minnesota, by J. Ryan Stradal, is told from
the viewpoints of three strong women. It is both a family drama
and the story of a family business. The history of two estranged
sisters, with pie baking and beer making skills, is interspersed
with the modern struggles of one sister’s granddaughter. It is
told with tart humor and a sprinkling of optimism. Even if
you’re not a beer drinker, you’ll be charmed by this story.
Activities will be held during June 2021 and will include book discussions,
brewery visits, and a Zoom talk by the author.

